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Ttfifore Mf\ Justice Demdoss,

PA LIM U TH U  AMBALAG-AE- (A goused), P et[T[02n’sr, i 92S,
A nf̂ 'usfc 31.

V.

TH E PRESIDENT, U N IO N  BOAIID, K A T T U P U T H U R  
( Com PL AINA NT R e s p o n d e n t .*

The Afadras S'wrvey and Jlomidaries A.cb {V I I I  o f  ss. 13
and 14— I)is2̂iite between Union Board rind ^private indi
vidual in respect o f certain j>ro|7erii/ —Surve’ij held and 
marked as lelongioig to Union—Notification under section 
13— Notice to remove encroachment on property— Non- 
compliance— ProseciUion witldn three years from  decision o f  
Survey Office— I f  Griinincd Court competent to go into 
question o f  title to property.

Y/liere^, in respect of a property nndeT dispute between a 
Union Boa.rd and a private individual, a survey was held and the 
propei'ty was marked ofi; as belonging to tlie U.n,io,n. Board, and 
a notification nnder section. 13 of th.e M’a-dras Survey and 
Boundaries A ct was publisslied in tlie District Gazette, and in 
consequence of the failure of the othei.' party to comply with a 
notice calling upon hiju to remove an encroaohnient on the said 
property, a prosecution was instituted within three years from 
the decision of the vSui'vey Officer, held, tiin̂ t as the decision of 
the Survey Officer was subject to the result of a suit iu a Civil 
Court to set aside the order and to he hied within three years 
from the date of such order, a Criminal Court was not precluded 
from going into the question of title to the property in dispute 
and to decide the question on the evidence before it.

P etition under sectioBS 43-5 and 439 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedaro, 1S98, praying the High Court to 
revise the jiidgruenfcs of the Ooiirt of the Sub divisional 
Magistrate of Musiri in Orirainal Appeals Nos. 32 and 33 
of 1927 preferred against the judgments of the Court of
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* Criminal Revision Oases JTos. 934 and. 935 of 192 '̂.



pAUMrTHij Stationary Second Class Magistrate of Miisiri in 
presidkkt, Calendar Cases Nos. 92 and 91 of 1927, respectively.

cr WON
necessary for this report appear in the

poTHUR. ju(5gixienfc.

T. M. Krislinasnmni Ayyar for petitioner.
S. Panchapalma Sastri for respondont.
K. Krislina Menon and E. VenlcataroAjhame.hari for 

Vuhlic Prosecutor' for the Crown.

JCFDCMENT.

These are appiicatioiis for revising- the conviction of 
the petitioner under section 207 of the Local Boards Act 
of 3920. The petitioner, in each case, was asked to 
remove an encroaohment npon a vacant site belonging 
to the Union and the prosecution was for non-compliance 
with the notice within the time fixed. The petitioner 
was prosecuted and fined Rs. 20 in each case. There 
was some dispute in respect of the vacant land between 
the Union Board and the Pill ay ar temple of which the 
petitioner in Crl. R.C. No. 934) of 1927 is the Dharma- 
kartha, and also in respect of the plot of land in front of 
the land of the petitioner in Crl. R.C. N’o. 985 of 1927. 
There was a s\irvey of the lands belonging to the Union 
Board, and under the survey, the plots in dispute were 
marked off as belonging to the Union Board and a 
notification was published in the District Gazette aa 
required by section 13 of the Survey and Boundaries 
A c i  That was somewhere in 1926. Notice was issued 
to the petitioner in both tlie cases in October 1926 to 
remove the obstruction and again another notice was 
issued, Exhibit B, in February 1927. The petitioner 
not having complied with the notice, prosecution was 
launched against him and he was found guilty and 
sentenced to pay a fine of Rs, 20 in each. case.
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The question tliat is raiKsed b j  Mr. Ivrishnaawami 
Ayyar is tliafc the decision of the Survey Officer is not 
conclusive as regards the title to the property inas- Boaed,

, K a t 'i 'u -
ratich as the petitioner has three years from the date of puthur, 
the notification to file a suit to modify the order of the 
Survey Officer. Under section 13, unless the survey so 
notified be modified by a decree of a Civil Court under 
the provisions of section 14,. the record of the survej' 
shall be conclusive proof that the boundaries determined 
and recorded therein have been correctly determined 
and recorded. Section 14 of the present Act gives three 
years to a party to file a suit for setting aside or 
modifying the order of the vSurvey Officer. The three 
years have not elapsed. The question is whether in a 
prosecution launched before the expiry of the three years, 
a Criminal Court is debari-ed from considering the ques
tion of title to the land in dispute or whether the Criminal 
Court is bound to hold that the order of the Survey 
Officer is conclusive on the question of title. If no suit 
is filed within three years, the order of the Survey 
Officer would be conclusive proof as to the boundaries 
determined and recorded by him. Before the expiry of 
three years, the party against whom the order is made,, has 
a right to institute a suit and if the result of the euit be 
that the order of the Survey Officer is wrong, then the 
order oi the Survey Officer will have to be set aside or 
modified. The question is whether, when a prosecution 
is launched before the expiry of three years, a criminal 
Court is entitled to go into the evidence as to the title 
to the property taking the decision of the Survey Officer 
as pnma facie evidence in favour of it or whether a 
Criminal Court is precluded from doing so by reason of 
the order of the Survey Officer. Reliance is placed by 
Mr, Panchapakesa Sastri upon the wording of section 13 
that unless set aside or modified by the decree of a Civil
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K a t t d -
p-D'rHDR.

P a lim o th u  OoLirt, the order ehnll be conclusive proof that tlie
V,

P k e ? i d e n t ,  boundaries rletermiiied and recorded ]iavc been corroctly 
Board, determined and recorded^ No doubt,, tins clause, if

bad stood alone, wonld inenn tbal tlie order of tlie Survey 
Officer is conclusive proof of the boundaries determined 
and recorded by hiin̂  but his order is subject to the 
decision of a Civil Court and for fibng’ a civil suit  ̂ tbe 
law gives a period of three years. If, before tbe expii'v 
of the three jears, a prosecution is launched, I think a 
Crnninal Court is not precluded from goin̂  ̂ into tli-s 
question of title to tbe pro|.)erty in dispute and to decide 
on the evidence wlietlier the pi operty in dispute belongs 
to the Union Board or to the accused, in other words, 
the Court is eniitled to go behind the order of the 
Survey Officer. When a prosecution is launched, it is 
for tbe prosecution to make out affirmatively all the 
ingredients necessary to make oat the offence, and tlie 
fact that under the law aî  order, if not modified, is 
conclusive proof, is not sufficient to oust the jurisdiction 
of a Criminal Court to consider whether on the evidence 
before it the prosecution has made out the ofFenco. If 
a suit bad been filed within three years and bad been 
dismissed, no doubt the rereedy under section .H-given, 
to the unsuccessful party may be taken as having been 
negatived ; bat where no suit has been Bled or where a 
suit has been tiled and the result of the suit is not known, 
I do not think a Criminal Court is barred from going 
into the question as to the ownersliip of the land in 
respect of which the prosecution is launched before 
th,e expiry of three years from the date of the Survey 
Officer’ s order.

In. this view, the judgments of tlie lower Courts onglit 
to be set aside. The accused has adduced some evidence 
as to the ownership of the land and the appellate Magis
trate has declined to consider the evidence in his view
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of tlie law tliat the Survey OiRcer’s oi’der is concliiaive P a l im u t h d
V.

as to the ownersliip o f fclie Lmci in dispute. The trial Presidknt/
U nion

Court has also been rnialed in its apj^reciatioD of the Board,
Kattu-evidence by its view that the question of the ownership VUTHUB. 

of tlie land is concluded b j  the determination of the 
Survey Officer. I  think the proper order would be to 
set aside the conviction in both cases and direct the trial 
Court to weigh, the evidence as regards the ownership of 
the land and dispose of the cases according to law. The 
fine paid -will be refunded.

B.C.S.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Odgers.

L A Z A R  F E I IN A N D O  (Accused), PetitioneRj
I)e l)i'u a i-y  2 2 .

AM.I11TI-JAM FBRNAJSrDO (C o m p la in a n t) , K e s p o n d e n t .*

Abkdri Act, Madras (I of 188G) — 0;pium Aci ( I  o f  1878)—  
Ojfences imder— Private ‘person— I f  lias looiis staTidi to 
institute proceedings.

A  pm ate person has no locus standi to ijistitiite proceedings 
in res2>eot of offences imder either the Abkari A ct or the 
Opium Act.

In re Kuffusam i Naidu, (1922) 231, followed.
■ LaJcshni Narasayya ?. Namsimliacliari, (1918) 25 

577, referred to.

P etition praying that th.e High. Court will be pleased to 

quash, the proceedings of th.e Court of tlie Sub-Magis
trate of Tuticorin in C.C. ISTo. 322 of 1928.

♦ Criminal Misoellanoous Petition No. 791 of 1928.


